
Sheriff’s Sale
Npursunm (- nfsumhy wrils uI‘T-nd'n'umi EdI puny und Fit-Ii I’m-LIP, ihued ual uf the

Court 0! |'ummun Pix-.14 of Adan” tummy. 9a.,
and to we (Fin-Med. will be cxpmcd (u Famil-
Mr, M. the 7(‘nurl House, in (:efiyflsurg,on

MTURMY‘IH: cm .13; or .wucST Img
(134114. 'luck, l'. 31., the folluuiug dc-
nnhw Ron] Estate. viz): ,

A I. TIUF GROUND, single in New ox-
fur‘l. A: :uns oonmy, Pu.,{§onting on the Yolk
nud (Jay‘b turnpike” pounded on UN: (an!

by lut ofAthfiaor‘l Huhmd‘wcsc fry lot ol'Elizn-
hem mmelmnd wulhby 0t ufEdwnrdWeiglv,
iluproxed uiih ll Tum-awry llrirk "3: '.

“telling lICCSF, with N'llnr uu- _in? > .
drr lhl' Ame. [mm an'ht'lhfldl'd 124;.[E
W ulr H‘uuw, we” in «up: with. A '-‘»‘_,';:...“;’:'
)mmpiuil"our(luedwrafafiz-tuddinx.lmm:-
w“ lucrhuu-Jml B an). l'urn CriL, sou: t'ruiL
'l n-L-x, .ha Seine] and I.lkm: iu excoriiu. H:

Um pram-rt.» ul Ann” I. Zuni; ‘
Aux:

A LOT HF (ulnl'h‘ll, than“ in fi'nt Bunruvl-or ‘irll'\4hur,s. Adams conmy, PAL, Lmndv-i
mu] nleM nlml m 4 inllows: on the north by :uL‘
AIL} running iron; (‘”“-I.- (u “141351 e
u. ("'ll. on llw nut I” int uf Sumuel Hrrhst.
(m the a’outh by lot nf—— 80011,:ou an the
wou‘hy luLul Dr.‘ ClmrlL-u Harm-r: nn s‘l,
«rhirhmre 'eroL-h-I! n Twu-Mury Hurli-‘Wnrrlmuw, Frnmr Slu-dt. .h-. 5- 1p d
,nu-l'h'u‘u in brunfujun us the pmprrty ofJulm
'.b'(u“. '

ADA-ll BEBEIIT, shag/r.
finefifl’} ofi'u-n. (h-lgnnlrg. July IN, ‘IH
WTcu pvr I’Q'IH. "I (lu- pur}‘lt~uzv nmbuv

ulmu n“ “In h} lhc .\'ln-Hn mm: l-c [mill our
humming-kl; nllor [he lrupcrty i 4 sum-k Joun

at tutor Xmlurr [u rump!) their“ uh I‘ll: pruyrr-
mum he «(‘in put uy tut ulc.

Begistur’s ‘Notice.
NUTH'H it 111-rem gn$3l ms“ began-vs and
A M's.” pennm‘cumuued. (but the Ad-
)niuutrurmn A: cmmls In n-m Ifu-r Im-nliouenl
will he present“! at lt'ur “rink-1.2 Court of
Anguilmv‘uvunh tnr : nu‘numliuu uuvl alumum'v.

.yu HUSUAY, ll“- lfnlhtlug .M'AI'GL‘SP, INN,
bl h!ut)nuk.:\ U. HI. ‘

'5 5-9 'H.-- (in! :aml fin‘fi um'auutan‘mh-fi!
IL.- rirh au-l .\unm-l 1" Milk. thm'ululs n!"5:- “:H "Y |.- ugmr-I Y'fllu'. (lore-med. .. (lU. 'l‘ln- tin-<5 :m-n' fi'lxll .u-vuunt of 14mm
NHL ):X{.L“ul”l‘ nfllw last win and lush:-

lug]! nl Jucnh Frau-i: (im'r-n-rd.
431. 'l'tu— «i_unrtl'mmhip uw‘nuut of In)":

1“. nry Myrh. liunr‘lluu uf Adum Lenka, of
J.N'lnllll‘r it!\'[|.l;}l|. ~ ‘

(7'2. Th.- li'nt aim-mum of Jacob Awnnlt.
.A-hnini-‘tmtar n!.l:|(-ul.£1.m|n:,latc of (5x-

Elll‘ [pull-111p. drawn-e).
05'». "l'ifi- M (mu-l m‘vuunt of “'11). Sturnex‘.

fixrculnr n! Jul-n I’m-fl. d-H-vzlmnl, , .
(74‘ 'l‘ln- hr}! an ('r uh! «I! I’lulu'L Mardnli.

.Adm niqrxh‘r. mm (In: “in uruuxcd,sl'
lun‘m Hrmler, dt cvusml. .

l'n'g. ’l'hv- su-uml and final account oflncnh
“'arl‘rn: A-hninmlr..tur [J [be (male 01
Jaw-HI E-dmlman, «let‘c-‘amwl.

(.Cu 'Hu- :mvumu of Ephraim liaartlm‘fl:
Alhynmlulnr 01' (he Nude of Mary M.
1‘emnn-a , «h m-qwd. ‘

~. GT. {3nd mu! 'finnl account of Anna
Nurgxru-t Warner, Atgminirlxauibof l'clm‘
‘“' Hlunl “’.nlhul’. livl't‘lhk‘ll. \A.“ l'flhl :u-l final ammunt (of “khan?!avg)? A~hnim¢lrulur 01 Fun! \\'c-hvr,dw:'d.

(3 . FM“ and filul account ut' thael
fishy, Exu‘nlnl h! Maud-M 'Admr, «he'd.

70, The amount of Imm Hull. Guar‘fian'
pl Many Elimlu-th (irnu'ln, {nnu' .len‘r.)
,miunr dual u! Jamb (hoop, L'Llc ul Mendi-
In: towmhip, decayed.

< snix'm. LILLY, Rtgisler
grayish-1’1: Olfico, Ur'uyxhurg. 1"

July LS, 1564. ui* j

‘ . Jurors for August.”
< .2 Gus» Juru'.
Rmding~Levi Chrunislér,(l"oremnn.) George

“mun. ’

fruuklin~Andrmr Cluck, rem-r Dublin.
lieuys‘mrg—Wm. C. Stu-lguith. é
Br‘xwh k hyaf—A. J. Hanna.
Tyranc——Tfimuu§ l-lhrehzu‘c.
)‘lpulltplv:\~nnl-—l'l~lcr timid). '
Imtimvrc—Jm-l firivst. ‘
Mounlan—Jame‘» “'inlche. ‘ ‘
Uxfurl—ancis Marshal}. . . '

‘
Melmllen—Frmcis Cale.

,L'uiou—Juhn Spdum‘cr. '
,llnmilluu—eSMluel Holfheina. 7 V -
Buntiuglon—chob B. Chruuister.

' normally—Joseph liurk‘r.Liberty—James O'Brien.
.(Iltmherlnnd—Joeeph Walker. . ‘ ..

.Cunowngm—Snlhauiel W. Gilt. '
’Berwiuk Ip.-—-J oacphA‘. rim.

'rSlmban—Snmuel New”.j 91!nxufl&onban—— Joseph fiovliag.
Bunk—lsaac Boyer. "

-

‘ Friction—John Butt.
3n.” Gsx’hnu Jcm'. -

_i'filller—Wm. J. Peters, Jucub Basin-ma.
.!'niqu—Enoch chcver.
gkrwick bore—l". I~ Wilsuu. ‘

fihwmuu—Jalm Dvllone, Christian Sign-fl.
Auturd—Lfiichuln: Ling. Xfltfilifl! Hemler.
flunlinglon—Dmiel Beitumn, Thos. G. Neely.
fleunllen— Noah D.Snyder, Enoch Mountain.
.Gerunny—Georgc Stonesifer, Andrew Lug.
Hauling—Petu- Brown, John .\‘itcln-An.
Gettysburg—J. Jefl‘eruon Myers, A. P. ngier.
Ben-Eek Q,+Jncob Kinnemund. '
Monutplea‘unt—John Bowmnn, James Davina.
Lgfimorc—lohn C. Hmchl. .

rfllklil—JMD’J michollz, Henry bearded..-
flountjuy—Jamea W. Barr, Frnncia Allison.
LibMy—Michlel Corny.
Hamiltonian—[sue Wuson. Ja’s. quan,Jr.

‘o’l‘yroue—‘David Meals. ‘ ,
,Cumbu-land—Wm. Ross 4 fluid Shiver. '

\
fimbln—Henry A. Picking, John G. Gilbert.
,Cgfpwngo—Francia Kn’mzen.
I edpm—Dndiel Sheets. ‘duly 18,186}.

The Adams County
' GRICULTURAL SOCIETY propose! to

hold a Fair about the mun! time this fall,
at. their Fnir grounds, near Bendersville,
Adnms county. A list of Premium! and a
Prognmme of“): Fair will be published in
due time. By order of the Board,

W. B. WILSON, Sec’].
June 27, 1864. It

,
Young Men

ND OLD MEN. domzauow your mother:Anni your wives to wear ounheir pmcious
in! over the 01d Wash-tub longer, bug likean; den and beannclors, present them with

in EXCELSIOE . WASHER, and hate“! 0‘!
fro"- and cross words on wash days, depend
upon it, cheerful faces will greet. you. I

" TYSON BROTHERS, Gettysburg Pl. ;

Dec. 14, 1863. . .

‘
AB!) PHOTOGRAPHSQfifnguislfid ipdividgull, 10818511113 a num-

beg-(6 on: Ngminen; Generals, and Um old'.)xern 16h): L, Burns, or sale at the manner of ‘“‘“f“*—*:m. nieegsiqr Gallery. Gettysburg. . Gettysburg Marble Yard.
‘ I 3- H 80!! BROTHERS- EALS a: 3m, IN EAST YORKSTREET

‘"'

‘ ~
""'"

" '
‘

V H M
GETTYSBURG, PA.—Wbere they InFor $ll9 0! E’nge- J rcpmed to furnish all kinds of work in lheix

VBRYdeIimNEG‘HST M‘LL,WR§ .- .7 ‘ue, such no MONUMENTS, TOMBS, HEAD-as AGRES or mm,» Germ-my g arrows, MANTLES, kc, at n.. mm“ no-
towship. 1 33'.” exchange {or a Farm, ’ ‘pe, and as cheap as the cheapest. Gire 111 I
and pay a“; finance, ifnny. , ‘2l”. ~ ,~

- . »
._ A

‘z . 12‘ .. bEO. ARNOLD. ; wl’roduutakcnil aching. tummy
k Gainsburg, Ocl. 5, 1863. If ‘ uguysburg, June 2, 1362. u

Corn Wanted.
CORN [‘l THE EAR wufied at our Ware.

housg (or which the higliest mrht price
’in be paid. McCURDY & DIEHL.

(joltycburg, April 18, 180‘. "

John W. TiptOn,. ;‘
'- ASHIONABLE BARBER, '

jam.
net of the Diamond, (next “rkg’u

lellnn’s Rota”. Gettysburg. h,“ya:
on: Md] timu be found ready]; Wk .11
business i_n bin line. He has also Smil—-
aisunca and will ensure satisfaction. Kiln
him i call. [Dec. 3, 1360.

Albums 1
ALBUMS!!!

Jus‘ received :- Unite and beautiful snort-1Fmen: of Photographic Albums, which we ofler'
. below city price“ ‘Tmflmflfiu ‘ 5
L Dec. 14, 1863.
:; ADIES’ [mass mmmxcs, in great in)?
' riety, at SUHXL‘K’S.

HmIAGE mms AND"LASHBS,£6¢inflgbu‘fiiky' gajé by 1:13" iWOO . .

'nmn‘éxrs fight-dayp'mmphour' ‘.md
- Alarm Clocks; cheap at. I’ICKING‘S.

Prbclaination.
PECIAL ELECTIOX.~By rirtue of I writ
ofelection, to me directed by Andrew G.

Curtin, Governor Mthis Comwohwmltb, given
under his hand And ,the grout aunt of the SDI",
At Harrisburg, .the 21“ day of June, A. 1).,
1864, "cording to the pioviriona ufuu Act of
the Green-l Assembly of l'enn‘sylunin, enti-
tled “An Act prescribing the time and mu-
ner of submitting to the peoplt', for-their up-
proul and rltificnticu, or iejectiou, the pro-
posed nmendmentl to the Conltltution."

l, Adum Robert, High Sherifl of the County
of Ail-ms, do hereby make knot": and give
this Public notice to the Electors of the Conn-1ty ofAdums, thnx‘on the FIRST TUESDAY of‘AUGUST next,(being the 2d dlyof the mouth):
I Speciul Elet'tiun will he held at the sci-End
Election DistriLts, ennui-lied by law in said
comity, at which time they will vote by bullot"
for or against certnin prorated unendments to ’
the Conltltudfl‘d thin Commonwealthihich
are at {Oll9lO, vu:

“There Ill.“ be In additional medal: to the
third article 021T" Constitution, to be desig-
nated as seed n four, as (allows: ',

“ Szcnox 4. Whenerer any of the qualified
electors of this (‘ommuuwcnlth slmll be in any
actual 11:"me scrvicv, under a requisition
from the Pre‘i‘len' of the [lnner] States. or by
authority of this Uomuwnwefllh, such elector:
may Exercise the riglxl chum-age in ull elec-
tions by the citizens, under such rc-gul-Mions :3
Me or 51m” be prescribed by hm, a: fully as
if um): were pen!“ a ugh- usual place or
olec‘ionS- .. _

“ There shall be two additional Section: to
the Eleventh Article of the Cousin-“ion, to'be
designated u Egg-«ions eight and nine. u {0"

lows:
—\

“Sn-1m! 8. No bill nhnl] be pulsed by the
Legisluure ronuiaing mum than onlubject,
nhich shall be clearly “pressed in the mic,
chem. appropriation blfln.
If‘ Srcrml 9. .\'o hill shun he passed by the

Ilegislmurc, grqming nny power.“ off» ivi‘legu.
ii any cnsy u here the authority to grant such
phwcrs. or privilvges, has been, or may here-
after be, conferred upon the Com: 0! this
Commonwealth." __ .

The said Elections will be held throughout
the County, In follows: '

)‘
In the First district, composed of the Bor.

of GettysburgJll. theC'ourt-houseJn Uutyuburg.
In the Second district, component of the

township of Germany,at the house annthaniel
Flames, in the town of Little-stain, in the
township ol Germany.

In the Third district, composed of the town-
shipolOflord,nt the house of E. X.Nod,iu the
tcuh ofNew Oxford.

O. W. WELSW JOB. DILLONI. 1.6.1'1L1H

Hanover Tobacco Manufaetory.
ELSH, DELLONE a: comb“. emb-
liflled IChewing Tobacco Mapulaclory,

in Baltimore street, Hanover, P3,, where Mer-
chants. Shopkeepera. and all other dealer: and
conaumen. can. at, all tlme! be nupplied with
all kinds ofchemng Tobacco, such an

In life Fourth district, composed ofthetown-
ships of Lnlinore and Huntington, a: the
house of G. W. Hildebrand, in the township
“of Huntington. ‘

NAVY, SUSNY SIDE, '
LLGHT PRESSED, .\'AI‘I'BAL,

PEACH LEAF, CAVHNDISH.
and all other kindl, usually put up in pound
lumps. Also, half pounds-of every description
put up in haze: of all sizes, containing in
weight from fifteen to one hundred pounds.—
Also, Congres: Tobacco, running from eight to
ten to the pound. Also, Flounder Tobacco.
running eighteen to the pound. Alla, Course
and Fine Spun Tobacco, and all other kinds
and qualifies of Tobacc: now in nu. The un-
dersigned have all the above nnmgd brands on
hand and offer the mine for sale at griqum
than can he bought in nny'ofthe E‘ulern cities.
Their Tobacco is all muuufaoturod out. of old‘
Missouri and Kentucky leaf, Ind warrlnled to
be of a superior quality. They tare thankfully
soliciting nliherul share on custom.

WELSH, DELLUNE k 00‘
Juné 27, 1864. 3:11 \'_

.. 1884

' In the Fifth Qigtrict, composed of the town-
ships ofHamiltonbun and Libe‘rty, at. the Pub-
lic School-housein Millerstown.

In the Sixth district, composed d the town-
ship of, "'umillon. at the house' now occupied
by Daniel Barker, in‘ the lawn of East Bérlm.

In the Seventh district, cqmpmed'of the
tbwnihip of Menullen, in the Public Schbol-
bonu- in lii: lawn ofKenniiersfille.

In the Eighth district, coxupusL‘d of the town-
ship of Sli'ubfln, an the kquse of J-cob L.
Grass, in llunteratown. j ,

in the Ninth dtstriut.l cottxifised of tht; town-
ship‘ut‘ Fntnklin, at the flduse now occupied
by Juhn I’. Butt. in' said townohip. ‘

In the Tenth district. composed of the tqwn-
ship of Cunowngo, at thu house of John gus-
hey. in .\lcSherrystown. x t

In thc Eleventh district, compoaed of the
township of T 3ronc, at the huuac quHen 11.
Conk,iu Heidlershurg.

in thc‘ Tuetfth dia'trict, composed of the
town. hip ot' .\luun‘joyhnt the house ofKits. Y.
ILmsv. in sand township.

In the Thirteenth district, _composcd of the
lnfiilzllip of .\luuntplmsnnt. 'at tho public
School—huusc fit mid township, situate at the
arm‘s rumls, the one hauling lt'um Oxford to
the Two Taverns, the uthL-r l'rou‘. Hunterstown
lo4l4nuh-t‘.

1804
Summéj‘r Arrangement.

L'MMEII COATS, of all kinds. very clump
m. PICKXNU’S.

‘(ASSHIERE COATS, all sules' and nll
colors, remarkably cheap,“ PI_CKI.\'G'S.

A .\RSRJLLES, Frock A'nd SuckCuaty, no-
lorirmsly cheap, at , I‘ICKING’S.

IXEX UL‘STERS, good mmeriul nntl well
made, chrnp nu dirt, at. mama's.-

.\Ss‘lllElll-‘J PANTS, plain and film-y, na-
louishingly cheap, In. . I'ICKISG'S.,

~

INI-IN, Duck, and Cotton _ana. uncom-
J manly cheap, at. PICKING'S. .

UYS‘ Coats, Vest: Ind Pants, unusually
cllenp, at. I’lC’KIXG'd.

ATIN, Silk and Hamill»: Vests, pomlvcly
my chrnp, at. ~ rwxxxu's.

(‘IOLLARS,Skirts, Suspender; Stocks. un-
j precedentenlly cheap, at I’ICKING'S.
T'IULINS, Fifes, Flutes n‘n-l Accnrnlo‘ons,
‘ shockingly cheap. at l‘lL‘KlNG'Sp

:ILOCKS nnd Jenrlry 81’ all 'kindfi. .con-(/ luumledly cheap. at. PKCKING’Su
WLY NETS, drivingly cheap, It

.

I'ICKISG’S.

In the Fourteenth district, comprised of the
township of Hauling. M the house bf R..\l.
Did-:5, in Hamptofi. ;

"

In the Fil‘tl-omh dir'r‘cL. composed of the
Borough of Ileruick, u; 11.;- l'ublic School-
llUll~c in .\Mlullrfufin.

l In the Sixteenth dietrivt. composed of the
I tonu=hip oi’Frcedum, ill the home of Nicholas
'M-n'itz. in said township. ,
{Erin llll‘ Shouteenth district, com and of he
‘tounsliip of l'nion, ut the house a Enoch Lt:-

fever, in snid township.
‘ in the Eighteenth.district. comp sell of'the

township of Butler, at the public S¢houl-huuao
, in .\lidJletot’vn, in mid township.
i In the Nineteenth district, composed ofthe
ftuwnsltip ‘of llerwick, nt the Pigeon llill
ESL-hool-lmuse, in said township.
i In the Twentieth district, composed of the
township of Cumberland, its the house of D.
llluehnugh. in the borough of Gettphurg.

{ in the TWrttty-lirst dutrict.cotnpused ut‘the
,tnwpsliip of lliglilAnd. at the School Home ut
; Lower llursh ‘Creek l’ruah) tuinn Chutgh, in
-said township. ,v E.

I Pnrtirnlar nttbflfion is directed to thc'Aet of
, Assembly, {tossed the 231 d if of April, 1564,
entitled “An Act pre<eribing the tune and

{manner of suhmittiugto the people, for their
japprovul and ratification, or rejection,thepru-
‘ posed’smendments to the Constitution," where-
in it is prescribed:

’

,

SECTION 1. That said election shnll be open-
,ed, held, and closed, upon the duty-aforesaid,
at the places, “mi Within the hours Kt,

land within. which the gent-ml elections of
this commonwealth are directed to be open-
ed. held, and cluseJ; and it shgll he the
duty of the judges, inspectors, "pd clerks,
of each of soul townships, hurting s, wnrds,rprecincts, and districts, to receive, at the

. said election, titkets, not exceeding the

i number orproposed amendments, either writ-
-Iten or printed, or portly written and prrtly
printed, from EJCh oi the quilified voters‘of

I this state, who my oii'er the. same, and to de-
p'osit’them in a box, or boxes, to be for that

, purpose provided by the proper officers;
which tickets shall be, respectively, labelled.i on the outr'tdt:,'u First Amendment,“ “ Second

i Amendment," nod “ Third Amendment ;" and

I those who are favorable to said amendments,
,or any of themJnxy express their approval

thereot by voting, each, in many separate,
l written or printed, or‘ partly written nnd part-
ly printed, ballots. or tickets, as there are
“eminent: approved by them, contnining,
on the inside thereof, ting words, “For the

lAnlendmentf’ and those ho are opposed to
(int h amendments, or any of them, mayexpress‘

their \pporition by' voting, each, as many,
1 sepnrnt , written or printed, or partly written
' and printed, ballots, or ,tickets, on. there are,
amendments not aliprot'edlby them, contnin~'
ing, on the inside thereof,the words, “Aguinstl

(the Amen lment ;" the’électors, Vottng‘fur, or'
lagoinit, the first amendment, shall be consid-
'er:d M voting {orl or‘against. the proposed'J lourth section to article three of the constitu-,
tion, extending the right or sulfmge to sol-
diers; electors, voting for, or nguinll, the.
necond‘ amendment, shall be considered alll voting fot‘, or against, thepmp‘osed eighth sec-ltion to nrtlcle eleven oi the constitut'on; and
electors, rating for, or‘iagainst, tie third
nmendment, shall be considered as yoting for.
oragainst, the proposed ninth section to uti-
cle eleren or the constitution.

GREAT mnny other things, cheaper thanA the vhenpcat, nt I’ICKING S.
F course e‘rrryhody n hownntslo buy good0 Goods and cner, mll pleas. call «I

I‘ICKI N G ’ 5
June 27,18!)4._

Cu'cular.
‘Hisronv or THE ,

.
_ PENNSYLVANIA RESERVES.—

lELAIAS BARR & ('O. respectfully announce
tlnu any have in prepnmtio‘n fllistory ofthe
Ymn'flvnnin Reserves f on their organization
lto the expiration of Lhei term 1:!service.

This History will con sin the muu'ea oft-ll
,the Uflicers and Print a of the Corpu—dheir‘

' promotions, mums, and dis'chnrgeg—also.
igmpllic descriptions of their camp life and
their gallant achiererhents 11l Ihe manybattles
:in which the; but! taken pun-31) derived
from oflicial and authentic source}. ,

.chnox, 2. Thu the election, on the raid
grapes J Inendments. slim, In all reopecug.
be coxélcted u the general election: of this
Conmnweolth} are now conducted; and it.
than be the dutynt the "(urn Judgel, of the
respective wuntiu, nod diatri‘cu, tumor. first
having carefully “certain“ the number of
vocal for, or Against, etch of mid amendments
in Llie manner aforesaid, to nuke out. duplicate
returns thereof, cxpresud in words, at length,
and not in figures only; one 01 which reLurna,
so madman“ be lodged iu the‘ Promonozary'n
oflice of the; Court of Common Pleas. of the
proper countriud the other baled and di-
rccud '0 .113: *uetnry of-thc Commonwealth,
and hymn: of mid Judges deposited, forthwith
3n themoud’ohreniqnt Post-(Mice, upon which
postage :hadl be prepaid, u Lhe expense “the
proper county. -

Tholiislory of file Pennsflvnnin Reserves
will be in 0" You“: of 600 pngeu, ochvo
aim, ncnlly printed-nu good piper, And lub-
lunu’ully bound in black cloth, containingn
steel engnwing of‘tlxe lamented Reynold“ and
one of Governor Curtin, (who fin: recommend-
ed the formuion of the Pennsylvania Rese‘n'e
corp-J and will be sold only by Subscription.
11. “ill be read, in Anguunoxt. Price—Three-
Dollars per copy.

The i’ublisherl feel confident (hot. thoniuu
pride which every Pennsylnnian mun emer-
min for the have men who" pliant. ulnieveo'
menu and potriotic 1011-devotion it records,
will secure for “To: Huron " n genera-4| and
npprcciatire reception. ~

ELIAES BARR & 00.,J’ublisberl.
No 6‘EucAKing Strut

Stcflox 4. That. the several duties required
to he performed by the Sheriffs, Commiauion-
en, Constables, Judges, Inspectors, and all
other officers whntuvvr, in,‘uud about, the
generll elections of I.lm Commonwealth, shall
be performed by such officers, in, nnd about,
the election provided for; Ind all‘ pfuons;
‘whethu placenta: other», shall be ham; to
1110 lumn punishment! (o; the neglect. o!,tu
dung, or ghognmmignon of Any utfince, gt, in,
or about, slung”) election, u‘ the} yon-SI,”
the neglect at like July, m- m commission 9%
”Le ufl'vncl‘, n', 311, ur .xbom, lho gcnqrul qlec-
tions of (3.1: Ca:u:uonue..llh. , l

Lnnrnster. June 20. 1864
A. C. liafl'elfingerrGewul Agent, York, PA.

_. ,H __ A 7 rag--- ...-- .-’
_Am.

. ”___-

Hardware and Groceries.
, HE subscribe" hue jun returned fromT the chin will: an immense supply of
HARDWARE & GKUCEIHES, which they are
nfl'eringat their old aund in Bnfllumorc strut-t,‘
«i price; to suit the timei. Our stock cousins;
in pan: of
BUILDXNG MATERIALS.

‘CABPESTRB‘S TOOLS,
nnAcflsm-rn's moons,

COACH FINDINGS,
SHOE FINDINGS.

CABINET MAKER'S TOM‘S,
HOUSEKEHPER’S I-‘Ie'UBIS, ,

.ALL KINDS OF IRON,ic..
GROCEBIBS 0|? ALL KINDS,
OILS, PAIfiTS, keq‘c. There in‘ no unit].
included in the scum! flaw-munc- mentioned
above but what can .be $l4 It “Escarg—
Every clan of Mechanics cu b_e accommodated
here with mkaudfindhmnnd Housekeeper:
can find evequudein their)inn. Give n: I
call. u we dulpupnred w lell a: low for an“:
nanny henna". o! the city
\ JOEL B. BANNER),

. DAVID‘ZIEULER.
«Gettysburg, May 10'. 1864.

$lO a Day !
’ GENTS WA NTfil).—-Tou" the “2592K?A ‘LEgc'L TENDERSTATIDNEQY PACK-
AGE." -h Pncknge contain: 35 Songs, 2
page: of Music, 18 meet. of Paper. 19 Enve-
lopes, 1 Ruler, 1 Pen, 1 Par Holder, 1 Lead
Penn], 1 Design {or Underucn'es, l for Cbild’l
Apron, l for Embroidered Collar, l for Chin-
tcuing Roi-u, 2 for marking Laue". 1.3Secret:
,ncx er before published, wortL mm’ Dolkn;
and other informuionv $ll9, .o‘no beautiful
xrlitle of Jaynuv. Libenl indumcnu to
Agenls. Send Smmpfur Circular.

. WEE t 00..
4’! South Th!” 32... Phibdglphiu, Pt.

June [3, H164. I]
A.‘ 'n‘fi ’Mfit u

‘.V
_ , ~ ,

£ .1319; ”Simmons and wins. or .-

qunlity, and cheap, an.
Aug. 24. GEO. F. KALBFLEKSCH'S

:31

DYSENTERY
IMSMI

Ellitrrli tie a.

DIXON’S AROMATIC

BLACKBERRY 3
CARMINATIVTB ‘

In tit only safe and Inrd lcnru. It on.
thins nL‘opimßor deleterious drgr, no min.
oral or 0 her injurious compoun I common
In remodieu gem-rally sold for this clul 0|

- dinuse. It in so ntfiqacious that PhyliniluNari generally use it in their pmlioo 11.
. all chronic and dungemm cuel. , i

[B‘ Use n6'(‘holen mixture: or don!»-
ful coinpos'niom. (may a! which undu-
nine Ind ruin the can-litnu'on.) when yo.
can obtain an unfliling romody'n‘limpll
Ind safe as Blnckhorriu themselwl.;

Ask for Dixoi‘n Bmgunn‘nt Cunn-
flVl, and no that the proprlclor'a me In
written on the outside wrapperon“ hot,
tle. Prepared only by _

Sole Proprietor, GINOINNA Tl.
For In]; by nll mpeouble drug‘ilh. . ‘

lo.old 1.35h.25 I '" ;.,<,..;*z.:... ° > '~ W.“
wDemsl, Barnes .5: Co., “Theft-ale AQ-nu,

Sew York. [May 150‘ ”NH. 2" .

1'14: 45")»th rulorn yd: toform Kalli I“
‘ mdwut ityau m a: dam qf has.

Dr. LUDLI’H’S

SPECIFIC.
'l’lllh the 9".“ a sovereign Equal,
oompouio EXTRACT! from lad"...
“no. "orb-,HoruldflcnnloflhQ
rlnnr Ind Scxunl (la-gnu, Inch g.

Inconlrnuwc 0:31: l‘rl , bulk-....
up. at nu 111- er,’ Inns-unno-ol
the filling” Stop. in thrmud".
lulunrn. Involfidonorrhfi, an“.
”d II .Irlvuul by unfiun' yet an.
savored for ourlns’tho 'Whllu I. n..
...l ¥

When um! according Io dln-dlom (hll 11m.”bu neulwr tutu nor unvll. and nu ma cnuul :- ..
/

tutu-11b, Any one. This remedy ind-"kc! sad I. ‘qulm I 0 (ujocuonl. whlch In.1; IM Inan!
sud and": the dluuod organ, hui Nmu‘fl m. "1
lonmun the gum, cruttgubuoymcyand lug] r

l: u nor-ck Indiana. Iu an €odeu-
pnmmo tho I'm-mu: mun Inna-um ll um.
All dim of IM-clnu, , ‘1
It“ non. d-p'alr .- this and: all“: Ch

non mounting Gum. when nu ouun NI.
Prioo onlyflxn per box. or 6 buxo- lur’lm. .S'nntgitull to In, Adults-0:: rue-mu tho"4-.

- at ya" mull. “I“ n “noun
llirouduoh box. ’_ ‘ .

. e

Joie Pruyrbeor, 01PdoT4'.7
Win-mu, Barnes 5: ('n., “'lmleenle Agent!

New York. :, [th 30, 1804. I]

, ‘ One and All, ‘~

AKP. ).\'(‘»Tlcl-:._.'rhe 'undorsigaod wouldT say To the publir tlmt Le in' Peceiving I
lam» an?! splendid Hook 0" URUGBRIES,
which he will sell as law as any other hone
in luwn—Cotl‘cos, Sugus, lluluus. Syrup...
Tens. Salt, Fish, Aux, w ith Pull-mu, Benin, and
llice ; Wooden ‘Wam, pug. up in the be'upnu-
mgr; Tobaccos, Sugars, &1-., kn.
'

FARMERS, TAKE NU'l‘lClil—ll you want
to In; in your liquors l'qr harm-St, now in tho
llme. I have manybrands of M'hilkiel, Brun-
dies, Wines, and all other liquors, which I In
disposing of M. short profits. _Uive me I call ‘

I always try to please—-:uul bellow I very of-
ten suriwenl. Ilemcmlrerillo'wAce—sousheul
corucr' oflhe Dinmoufl‘; (igluaburg.

my 25, 1823
GEO. F.’ HALBFLEISCB

Come 'to‘ York Street 17
‘ ~ llEunderligucd hue houghlnul theG'ncer’T and Provision Store of .W' E. mule, il
\ork street, a lcw_ onrs can! of 3!. June!
Lutheran Church, and will continue the buli-'{ness at the same phce. Ht.- Ins incrensed'lho
stock, and is,nmv prt-plrml to gzfl'vr n on ex-

:ceHenl, assortment u! gnmls in his line‘i‘ugh M

i COFFEES, scams. SYRIJ‘PS‘ '1BAH,
"San; Fish,c Brooms, Hnflwls. Bruihel, Walla--iingw Machines, Dim-king, Candles, Needle”PinsflCombs. km. with A huge Dd ut‘

SEGA us AND Tnmm‘us
Algo, Coal Oil and ('mluil Lnxnpa. ‘
Call und sec for ynurseh-M. Hil summon!

is not uulylull, but. he cells as cheup as tho
cheapest. ‘ , ' .

The highest price paid for pld Levi. ‘
' DAVID TROXSL, 13:

‘ Geltylbung. March 'l, 1864. _ ~

New Spring 0004;.
’ HALL PRQFITS a; QUICK SALES. ‘ 'S ~ J..L. scuicx’
u'Onld-uspectlally my to the rifluu 01006.
tyaburg md ivicinigyhthmulw Sigma: ream-g
It his note IsplenJic‘ ’ '

'STUCK 0F SPRING GOODS.
The stock con-iris in part of Fancy‘ Ind

Staple DRY GOODS, of GYM" ductinfiou.SILKS ' Y '
ANézAllßlgUl-J, .oy.“ ”)8, ‘

« DELAINES, - . ‘
’ MUMBAZINEE, " .

. ALI’ACUAS,. '

‘ , - ' LAWAS,
- *

' mucous;
of m qualifies tad choice-:2 nylu. which '1!)
a. told u PRICES I'o DEFY COMPETITION.v FURNISHING GOODS‘ '
of All kinda, including Silk, Linen and Cm
Hundkerrcliicfs, Glues, Stockings, h. ‘ y ‘

Also, n'splendid' assortment of MBBONS;
Lace. and Edginga, I‘lmbrnllns End Punch.- -'

My stock of WHITE GOODS will lié hand full
and cqmpleic, nnd customers may rely. upon
always getting good goods at the lawn! poulg‘
blo prices. »

Gentlemen will find i: to thpiradmtap 1.,
all sud examine my stock of _ 41
.

CLOTHS,
OASSIMERES and

VT-ESTINOC, ‘ ~

0'! all qulxtigs In" (Whatitylu. r - .

May 24. 1864. J. L. SCEICK.

Jscob Karim" ~ ‘ -
(nice-Inn: 10 "Ann“ Inn") 'A

U. 822 MARKET ST..PHILADELPH~IA._,—‘
, Denier in Fiuo‘fiqid and Silver WAT ‘ll-‘43 '1s; m» Gum. JawuLm’; Solid sxbvl'ifl‘.WABKmnd Lhcbcslumkoqf‘a'iH'H‘R PLA

V
D

WARE. Unusually 0n tux ulnrgg nsum- ~

ment of the abm'fl goods at 7drpn‘au. ' ' ,
Watches and quu Una-k 1 Rznmu, by ‘

Ikilllul workmen: also. Jewelry I‘ep.tir‘l {‘2’
Engravingnnu ull kinds of Huir-worfi to 0,315,. ;
a! short notice. * i 1

gar-Don't forget ”m on snub, NQ.‘3;&Mantel, Street. l’bHchlpUi'i. . . "q
7'

April 18,6054. :lmung.ls3m ? £39.
Aka 2;; 1‘" 3: Jim‘3’

-
’

Inc a co na- 0 . ,

for sales: pr. 1:. {mum's Drum};
‘ DST re 'red P Kl. '8 ‘ ‘JSimucr’gbfihgi fungi: 321 M

“tam MAW}
GET’l‘YSßUitug—Sn‘rqlvn nfl.‘ ~H0nr.‘........:..,.,........;....._.W1.7 26 "‘7 7.3

Rye F!aur...4..§.,...........5...;.x§... 3 l0Whit. What....-..,.....................t 80 :o 1 In
Red WhenL.....‘.-..—......m0ummd [l5 w I ‘0
CUmT-cuuuonlocuuauntu .

....3......“ ‘ I 35
Rye....................».n.....,.;.—....~-. 1‘ ’0
Uuls ..."...pénnuuuumil‘uun. 75
nuCkWlhfil‘uhmalgluunuuum
(Reverse!!! .m"..'....«.....
Tinomy medW
Flux Seed
Pluer of Pari5.............
Hunter ground, per bag;

...G 00 to 6 st)
...2 90 '.O 3 s':
.. 2 00 to 2 40
a. ‘ ll 50

X 75

BALTIMORE—Futon Lur. .

.. ................-....”u or) mu 25

.... 2 55 :o 2 so

......1 74 la! 50
..........................1 58 w] 70

............ 72 to 93
~..........'l 1510 7 50

3 10 £O3 25
. w oo :01!) 50

'.........13 so who
M.......18 00 1020 no

L so lo I as
so on

P]0ur........
Whent......

If) e .......
..

Clover Seed....-....
Timothy Se_ed......
Hoe! (Jude, pa! hund...
Boga, per hund...........
H-1y.......................,...
Whiskey ........

(dunno, Pnuvinn, per ton}...m..

MARRIED.
0n IL: nh inst., by Rev. J. .\. 130", Mr.

50!”; .\H‘ISSER to Miss'SL’SAN WILDERS,
bull: u! Hut-human Valley.

(in the llth nut. by “or. D. Ziegler, .\lr.
JOHN JOHNS 1‘63!“ LYDIA ANN, youngest
duughh-ru) L’nnjmnlu {izmeslfcr’ hull: u! Ad Ims

cunt), [’n.
H

.

‘ urn
Outs

‘ FRENCH BREAKFAST 3&5!) DINEER
Coffee.

WING to the wry high price of Colee,
qul the gum. difihulxy in procuring I

good, uniform and reliable uticle,our cub
tomcu have oflen éxprmeds vial: ant. ibey
could be supplied Iron Em lands. lbw“
me inlcntion of

THE GREAT AHERICAN TEA OOXPANY
to do n nncdy Tu huineu. but .0 vs have
had some customer: living at : distance 3h!
have relied upon an tompply than: exclm' e-
ly yitb Tu. And Coffee. is lacing inconrengnt
forthém to come to New Yorkfl'ul Gan! Tu
no Corn: Euro-ml Oflhil country—And In
our. Tu. Tutor wu poueued of inform-lion
relating to I Coffee :hngonld be furnished It
A moderate pricn, And give unirennl satisfac-
tion, grid at Llu. same time Alford the retailer I
handsome proitfiwc have been compelled to
supply those partial. THIS COFFEE HAS
BECOME SO POPULAR with our customer-
:nd their sale! have increased to such MI ex-
tent that we have been compelled to make lnrge
addition to our mnebinrrj', which will enable
111 to supply :3 few moreficustomera with it.—
\\'e will thelefore land n. to than who may
or-let. ‘

[rm PA" Snxlszmxa ALL onmz Conn!»
.11“: (.‘uffuc I“: bun uscd fur more thnr. a

century in Pnriw. and since its introduction in-
to this-.cmmUy it has been in use by some of
the leading Frchch Restaurants here. The
I'nrisiunl we said to be the best judges nf
I'ull'ce: and the great “for in which it it held
hy them IS the best reCOMMPfl‘dulwn that can
he prudm'ed {or “5“.” fl u‘ur lld hunky d-
fccts upon the hum system. ‘

We put up but one grude uf this (Rica 3111
that is oh: quality that our customers have
lounxi from expo-Heme will~ gn‘e perfect “tis-

lf-wtiou and meet all the nuumnds at their
. trade. it is the lowest price that we can re-ILulumL-nd. _

4 We dn all our business on the mostex‘en—-
.‘xire senile, buy by the cargo and sell at only
we cents per pound profit.

' We put up this Coffee in Barrels only, of 125
'l’oupds earh. This method of putting it up
:M'vs from} to 5 cents per pound to the con-
sumer. nmi hy its being in ll mrge quantity it

’ retain» its fine thwo‘r muclrlonger in this form
than in uny other. We send a Ith crush barreli Show-Cums, Circuhlrs and Posters, lo tssist.

‘ liu' chlur to introduce it Lu hi: customers. We
hoye our cudumers will take pains to have

‘ them \v‘ell posted up xuul distributed,“ it will
he Io their ndvuntnge to do so.

This Quill-e we warrant to give perfect satis-
(action, and if“ doe< not plane, the purchaser
hat. the privilege» of rcturuiug lhe uhule or
u; put at it wi.hlu 4:» days, and lmving his
maus‘(«[«ud£d, together with all the expenses
all lrfiapuru’jeu both WA} 3; ‘

We Issui- :1 mice (fircuidr of our Tu: and
(:(ID'REI'S, \hiuh we are gut to sendJree (u all
uhu Wish it. ‘(funaumers ofrc‘ulce chunk! en-
quire fiur the. ("ranch Anni/Jail and liner Cuff“squ he sun: [but it was purchased oflbe .

GREAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
‘ [lron-runs AM» Joann,

35 k 37 \'H-\‘l-J\"S’l'lLEE'.|‘, NEW YORK.
101.113,]3‘14. Inn

‘ 1

Quarterly Report
v THE“ FIRST NATIONA}. BANK.

Ugrxrnu nu, lst Monday 0! July, 130“
mu: dischaWJ, $23,222 as
Furnimr: um) fixturL-i, ‘ 7'lo 00
(flurrnl expenses; 550 On
Tue: paid, . .8 :5
llcmiunurus and arbor-mull item. 20 56
Due (run: the following .\'nlionnl flank:
.\'inlh N-luonnl Bunk “New Yurk, 1,559 9'-
Im» from ulvhr’r Bank“
“rather! .\h-Kun, Ihdlimorc,
C. .\‘. Hum}: deposited to securv cir-

- culnliou,
_

“ Deposited,.
" on hnnd,

(“uh on hand: ,

.\'utv: ol this Bank,
'“ mhrr .\'nnunal Dunks,
‘- State Banks,

4,334 as
50,000 00
25,000 1m
25,0110 m.

11,285.):0
5,043 (In

20,112 47

Snzmse 81
(”q-il5lpad in. $50,000 09(‘irculau‘ug Noicsycceiv-d from the :3 L

Cnmlflruller ofme (‘xxrrcfix-y, 45.000'h0
hnlixinlqul I'm-och}, 72.237 62!
“hide-rll5 unpaid, 61 98
Exrlmngu, as 63
{nitrCSL' Ni? 58

x " ~ Q—l—‘fi‘
. f ..xmAßs‘ 31

, Vb. ====.——=

I. Go'rmgc Arne!d,(‘l«lfier «f the Fin-L Na-
tiunul Bank ~uf Unity-dung, I’m, (In olcmnl?
Sucnr llmt the ntavc nnleuvntic'lJ: to the
boat of my kuogvh-dgc and helid.

GEORGE .\!:K(H.D.(‘ntkicr.
Stage of I'?!]xl.~‘_\'h‘:lllifl. (‘ounly of Adam:—

Suorn m and Hxlm-rilml before me this 4121
d :5‘ at July, is“. A. l. Cantu.

Jib-11,1561. 3t '

wdmdltor’s Notlce.

IX tl-a‘uurl of (‘ommnn Pita..- of Adams
cuun'y: '1 he Auditor nypuiutcd lo diatri-

butc the balance rcmu‘lmuz in the harm‘s (if

Snmm-l B. Miller, Esq., Assiguee in must for
credimr: of Levi‘émith and Wife, to an}!
"mung 11-c credilors or persons ivgully mailed
\u renwc the 51mg, \vlll meet all persons in-
tereslei. IO! U“- purpwe of his appointmcnt.
M the MEN «4’ X. 6: W. .\lcClean, in Ge”):-
hurg, on I‘ll URSI)AY, the 28:11 duty of JULY.
1864,11110 u'duck. A. H.‘ '

WM. McCLEAN, Auditor.
July 11, 1864. St

‘ Western Inn,
(‘mvnnnsntuu Srnn‘rr, Gn'n'surna, PA.
VHE under-«gum! realm most respectfully1 iu-lorm the public that he hat-0920c! fl

llulcl,_tbe “\\'c.~lcrn Jan,” in Chnuibcrsbxrg
strut, near the west engl, Gettysburg, I’m,
whuc he will be glad to receive it share of the
public g putrunxige, promising to spare uq ef-
iort to give entire salismction. - His chm-gel
will be moderaté. ,

AXDREW STOCK
Ju1y11,1864. 1m

Estray Sheep.
km to the residence of the‘aubscriber, in0 Cumberland township, on the 27d: of

June, TEN HEAD OF SHEEE’, among which
are two black ones. The owner is roq'uealed
to come' forward, prove property, pay charges
and take than: away.
‘

‘

' ALFRED SLONAKER.
July 11,1864. 2:

- ‘ Notice.
HENRY BISHOP, SR.’B ESTATE.-Letfwl

ol administration namesake of Henry
bisuop, Sn, lute ofGettbeurg, Adnmicm, dec.,
having been gamed to the undersigned, re-
siding in the same place, he hubby gives
no'ice to all persons indebtea to laid. esuu
to make iwuediue pigment, mil muse ha!-
ingchi-5 Agra: the nmejo present them
properly uuthenticated for settlement.

> HENRY BIsHUP, 13., Adm‘r.
June 13, 1864. 6!.

. Bakery 1n Yer]; Street.
THE unaenigned is continuing, Snupee's

Bakery, in York strut, Geuysburg. and
is warned to furnish every day, fresh BREAD,
CAKES, PRETZEL, CRACKERS, kc. He has
employed; Exam-nu Baker, and will spare no
efl'on. 90 render ntiafsction to all who may
.pnlrouize him. JOHN CHRISMER.

Gettysburg, May 2, 1864. ’

Real Estate
1' PUBLIC _ SALEM—On TEES D.\ Y,,A AUGUST 9, (884. ‘the undersigned, Ad- ‘

mmiurnmn of lee_ Estate of Eli Chroniuvrfi}lute or.l.s:imote<tovuhlp, Adm" county, de
celled. b; virtue of 111 Order of the Orphnn'l
Conn. of Adam: county.will sell at Public
Sale, on the premium, shout one-fourth mil:-
from Bngtown, sad (in mzlea (rum Berlin, on .
the public roud leading from Berlin to Dilla-
burg, me following Ml Bump, yix : I

No. 1: A TRACT Ol“ LAND, .conlaining
26 Acres, more or less, buing theroon erected,
a Two-story \‘l’euherboarded IDwelling HOUSE. que Burn,
Indother out-buddingsudjoining [
lands of Cornelius Baker, Georg g
Finders and George‘ Deuer. There is n never-l
failing Spring of Wnter non mum. Aliof
an Orchard of choice fruit ‘YCEI. _ I

No. 2: A TRACT OF LAND, cdnbiniug 4
Anni, more or less, adjoining No. 1. .

Both the Ibovo dencribed nuts on in good
{arming order nnd‘uuder good fencel. This
property is conveniently mooted u to Schools,
.\lills,Slores, &c. , ‘

Any person‘mshing to View the property
will call on the widow of the deceased, resid-
ing on No. l, or the undersigned, residing in
Washington township, York county.

tarsus Lo comment-A: at. 1 o’clock, VP. IL,
on land ‘it)“, when attendance will be given
and terms made known by ~

DANIEL CIIRONIS'I‘ER,
SAMUEL KING,

July 11, 1864. ts‘ Adminiltrnwrl.

Great Attraction
T PRIXKERHUFF'S CHEAP CLOTHINGA AND FURNISHING STORE, at lh‘e North

East. Corner of the Diamond. The subscriber
is conslnntly In ruemtoffiesh goods from the
Enstez't tides. Bis stock of ~ '

READY-MADE CLOTHING
‘ is one of the ingest and most “tractife, as
well as the cheapest emblishlelit ofthe kind
in tlu» country. You will there find COATS,
PANTS .\SI) VESTS, made up in the most

’ fnshionnhle sales, and of the best tutorials,
of all sizes nnd prices, for men and boys.—

1 ()entlr-mcn's lurnishin; goods of every descrip-
tion, “'uul Shirts, Muslin Shim, Hickory
Shirts and .\lerino Shins, Merino, Wool‘nnd
Cotton Drawers, Hosigxynfevery description,
Buck—skin, Merino nnd"Cotton Gloves, Hand-
korrhiiis. .\'ock Ties, Crnvnts, Linen "and Paper
Pollard. llnts, C.lps, Boots and Shoes. l'm-
:hrellu-x, Truulis, Valices, Carpet Bogs, Clothes
‘gnnd Shoe Brushes, Hnir and Tooth Brushes,
.Shoe ill-cling, PoclmL and Dressing Combs,
lrury (‘oiub=, Wnlchen, Clocks and Jewelry,
_Gunt, l’iatols, Violins and Violin Strings,
Soups and l’erl‘umeries,Stationery ofall kinda,
,i’ochet: Knives, Smoking and Chewing Tohuc-
co, Pipes, nn extra quality ofSegnrs. lii incl,
his stock embraces everything usnnlly found
in a first class furnishing store. I invite the
attention ofall to come and sec for themselves,
‘3 [am deteymined to It" goods lower than
any other establishment in file country. Don't
forget [he place. Corner of York streetaud
Lise Binmnu‘l. JAUUD BRINKERHUFI’.

Judy 4, [684.-

'5" NE Af'i-pv-rr’humrrwl
* 2.. ~ '~. ‘"vy, ‘: ';-v .\ w.~x-‘,._w.-; -»~

'-
_- - ' “

‘””‘”
"‘ ‘onup _ou—ou

L Gettysburg Rallroad.
- "REE TRAINS A DAY—Trains orer theT Gellysbltr’z‘flfliirofid now run as follows:

DEPARTURES.
Fitut train [ewes Gottgdluryz nt 8, A. 1,

with passenga-rs for Hdrrisburg and the .\'otth.
East. and \cht.

Skl‘oud train leaves Gettysburg m ‘H 39, A.
.\l., uith passengers [at flztizimore. Passen-
gerd can also reach Hmisburg hy this train.

Third Imin dean-s Gettysburg at 3, P. .\l.,
with pusvugars-for Hanover. '

ARRIVALS. ‘

first train ntrives at Gettysburg at 11.20, A.
.\L, with p.|_~scrgcrs from Hurrisburg.

Smunnl trui'n arrives at. Gettysburg at 1.13,
P. .\l., with passengers from Bulliuturc.

Thlrd tmin arrives at. Gettyburg at I:y P,
.\i.. with passengers from Harrisburg and the
.\'firth, EM! and West.

R. McCI’RDY, President.
Junec,l66L if

The FrrstNattonal
.\.VK 0F GETTYSBCRG has been 110511:-B n ltl'd ll Depository and financial Agent of

the [fuiml States. Will buy GUM). SILVER.
and CUl'l’OX§ on Government Bonds. Will
furnish 5—20 and 10-4'o I'. S. Bonds, nuul ollu-r
Gmcrnmcnt securities. Collucliona made
promptly on all accessible points.

UEU. ARNOLD, Cashier.
- July 4,1864. ~

Strayed Away.
TRAYHD nwny fmn.tll(- sulncriber. in

A» .\lnwntplensnm township, Adams canny,
my the 25111 ult., n DURHAM COW, red, ‘ith
white buck and lace, and short. lmrns—nlmuv.

3‘ 3mm! old. A suitable reward will he pnul
to nuyone who will giv‘é information of her
\\‘ll('l'(‘r\lriul.s.by the subscriber, m Sterner}
Foundry, in .Getlysburg, at the residence or
flu: :übscnber, or at Granite llill l’ust Unit-en

JUDI‘JPH J. lIEMLER
Jul) 4, 1864. 31*

1864. Spring Mlllmery. 1864.

D ISS ‘MCCREARY bu just returned fromI the cityqnd is now opening: new‘ as-
somileut of MILLINERY & FASCY GOODS——
Spring Styles. Also, a handsome assortment
of READY’MADE BON¥ETS and Dress l‘aps,
which will he sold at the lo§vest cash prim».

fillilliners wishing to purchase goods to
sell again will be supplied 11. reduced prices,
and will receive all patterns gratis.

May 2. 1864. 21:1 -

Come on Wxth Your Jobs!
EVRY HOOVER will do all kinds ofH R E P A IR I N G to Carriages, Buggies,

Wagons, kc. 4 in a next 19d pubsmntinl mum-
ner, and u the lowest Giving prices. “is 5110p
is in West tweet, between Ulmmberabwg and
Middle “reels, Gettysburg. He' promises no
do good work, And nah: share of public pa-
tronage. [April 4,1864. 1y .

I New Goods.
AHNESTQCK BROTHERS
Are constantly receiving choice and de-

sirnhie goods, from New York, Philtdelphga
Ind Bahimore, and are prepared to o‘lfer 5

GREAT INDUCEIENTS \

to tthe about purchnsing. Having seiecu
with grem cure, from the three lendingmnrkeu,
the public will look to their own interests by
examining our Mock beforebuying elsewhere.
Cal! at FAEXESTOCKS’

May 9, 1864. Red Front.

Sheads a; Buehler,
Danna]! '

. con. IND wumm,
sraV 2 s ,

TIN-WARE, aonnomwun, to.
,—ALIO—

SHUTTERS, BLINDS, BASH, ETC.
Corner of Cnrlisle and mom! Streetl, 0990-

site Built-om Depot, GETTYBBURGfPA.
May 9, 1364.

For Sale.

A VERY desirable FARM, adjoining the
Borough ot Gouylburzmonhining ,

124 ACRES—Buildings snd Lsnd good. . @Will be laid on ‘veryhnccommmltfinz "

terms. 1’ GEO. ARNOLD.
Gettylbnrg, Opt. 5; 1963. If

Wanted.
HAY AND GRAIN; ut'flu Wuehom of

Small Hot-bu, in Gettysburg, for which
the highest Inn-kc: price will be paid.
__liny 23,1334. .

New Liquor Store.
ROCKIHES CONTINUED.G NURBEUK & MARTIN,

confer of [ultimate and Hugh streets, Untyi-
burg, PL. luv: rdded m the Grocery bulinou
. urge Msoflmenl of CHOICE LIQUORS, Oll-

bming Almost. every kind, fizz Btu-adieu,
Wines. Gina, Rama n\d. Whiakiu, 'nll wu-
rnnted to he what they I" sold for in .1107
and quhky. The-ac Inquon are of nfionl
nudes, ruunmg up to the hi3hefl,lo.thlt 11l
usus may be united. .

SULU WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Pure From-h Brandy and old Rye Whhk.{or medial! purpose: can ‘3: all time: be had.‘
The nblp'e liquors bun been purchased at

the beat and malt reliable hon-ea nnd can
therelore be recommended with safety, nnd
will he sold u the lowest pricel. Landlord:
and Country Merchants will find it ta their in-
terelt to call and examine our stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere. With Inge ulel we can
sell lt-xunll profru. ‘ ‘
”The Grocery, Flour end Feed nnd No-

tion business continued—with lull assortment-
iu é‘ch dcputmqnt. [lulu] 30, Mt“, 3n:

Universal Clothes Wringer.
ELF’ADJL‘STIHG AND ADJUSTABLE,

mu! coamam REGULATOR
,DI lALS “Y

S'HEADS k BUBHLER,
‘ ‘ Gznvsnuna, PA.

From innumerable recommendation» ,I't
gather the following: .
Letter lrum Mn. Henry Ward Reecher. In 186.1.

I am pm» happy to speak in the very high;
at terms of’the,“ Univcrul Clothes Wringer."
The burden part of “washing-day" work in,
in my opinion, the wringing; and the inventor
of this nmchinc may have the sutlsmcfion of
feeling that he. has changed one of thc' most
milsome parts of worming: work into a. wry
attractive amusement. The Llundress looks
upon it as a great Musing. ’ I lonk upon it A!

among the most useful article: in the home.
Brooklyn, October, 1861. ‘
Price—s 7 00. 4 [May 2, 1864.

Good Tmngsfrom the Clty!

V E are receiving twief a week from theV city a variety or art uiea suited t 9 the
wants of this community, riz: Fresh and Suit
FISH, Hams, Shoulder: and Sides, Hoininy,
Beam, Sail, Apples, Potatoes,omnges, Lemons,
Confections, Tobaccos, Scene, with many
other articles in this line—_all received in lhe
hast order, nnd sold at the lowest. profits. Give
um alll in Baltimore street, nearly ofipoaile
Full-estucks’ store.

WANTEU.—Bu|tor, Eggs, , 14rd, and nl}
other country produce—fur which the highest
cash price will he paid. . i \

SWEET POTATOES—hen quality, at low-
est living profits—always ou bnnd. Also,-
UYSTERS, fine and trash—in the shell ofshocked. Restaurants at}: families supplim‘i.

STRICKHOUSE IeSOTZKEY.‘
Gettysburg, Mny 18, 1863.

_

New Goods.
EORGE ARNOLD has just rewind from
the city « farge supply‘of CLOTHING,

Men" and Boys' wear, consisting of all kind! of
COATS. PAVTS, VFHTS,

SHIRTS. DRA WERS. (‘RAVA TS
.\'Ecx Tins,GLOVES, 1105mm, .tc

—Rlso—
A largo stock 0F CLOTHS. f‘ASShIERES,

CKSSLSETS, JEANS, DRILLIXGS. km, Inn,
all of which will h:- suld as cheap :13 run he
[and elsewhere. Giu- ns 11 cull, nn'zl it we mn-
nol please you in u suig randy mmle M: will
lake your measure and make you up one in
short unlice. - [Mny 30, 18634.

U. S. 10-40 Bonds.

THESE [loan are usual under Hu- Ad of
Ccngre<= of “Nd: Nth. IHIH. which pm-

\‘itlvs tlmt'ull llumli inuctl lllldt r this .\115115”
‘be EXEMPT FROM TAXATION I») or umlvr
any state or municiannuthunty. Subscrip-

‘linns to three Bonds are rvcviiml in {'nih-d

'Stnws notes or notes of Xntiatizil Sinks. They

‘nre TO BE REDEEMED IS vols, ..L um
plansure of the Government, at nm‘ period not

i In: I/um {en nor mnrr (lam furl” yf'lra fruin’ their
itlntv, and until their redemption FHI'E PERiCrZXT. INTEREST WILL I”? PAID ”4'0”",
iou Bonds ul'not over one hundred dollars an-
!nlmllyh'nd on all other llnuuls senii-nuziu in“.
}The interest is pn'mhl‘e on the: tint duys'ot‘
{March and Sex-thither in ('flcil your.

7

Supscribr'rs will rem-in- either Registeredlor Coupon Bonds. us they may prcfx-r. Rogié-
terpol Bonds ilir'e ru‘nreicJ on the lu-oks ot thei U. S. Treasurer| and can he truuxtcrred only

lon the owner's] or<lrrf~Conpmi Bonds are
J payable to bearer, and are more convenient for
' commercial uses. '

Stthscrihor: to thia loan will lure the option
of tuning their lion-is draw inn-res: fréin
.\lu‘ch fist, by puyiitg the accrued int. rt-st in
:oin'—(or in Unitml Status notes. or tl e noteé
of National Biuiks. adding fifty por cunt. far
prominm,) or réceir£.,Lhem drniving interest
from the due of subscription and dtyusit. As
these Bonds nre ' ~

Exempt from Mnnicipnl orState Taxtion,
their value is increased iron: one to flm-eper
cent. per nnnnm, according to the rate of tax
levies in various parts of the c'ountry.

A! the present Late of premium on gold they
pay ‘

V

‘OVER EKG!“i PER C5512 INTEREST
in currency. and are of equal conVenience as n
permanent, qr temporary inVes:ment.‘

It is helieyeJ thntno‘securitiosmficr so “PM.
inducements to ienJerl as the various descrip-
tions of U. S. Bonds. In an 9ther forms of
indebtedness, the mm: or Ibility of private
parties a: dock camp-nice or lepsmte com-
munities only ‘is wedged 'foe peyment, while
for the debt: of the United Euta‘ .02 whole
property of the cnnntry in holden‘to secure the
payment of ‘both principal and interest in cioin.These Bonds mybe subscribca fan in sum
from $5O up to any magnitude, .0n nhe use
terms, and are thus madt’equnlly “shuttle to.
the smallest lender and the largest capitalist.
They can be 'converted into niche): at my mo-
ment, and the holder Will have the benefit of
the intereet. [

It may be useful to state in this connection
that the total FundedDebt of the United State!
on whichlnteren ll payable in gold. on the 3d
day 91' “Arch, 1364, wan $768,965,000. The‘
interest on this debt for the coming fieool you
will be $45,937,126, while the cuetonu Eevenne
in gold for the current fiscel fiat, ending June
30th, 1864, he: been [0 far nt the rate or over
8,100,000,000 per‘ ennnm.

It will be seen that even the present gold
revenue. of the Government are largely in ex-
cess of the '9l:on the Treuury for the pay-
ment or gold lnter‘ext, while the recent increnle
of the tax-it!“ will doubtleu nine the null n-
ceiptl from cartons on the lune amount of
importation, to $150,000,000 per nnnum.

Instructions» the Natiognl Bunk: .Acting A.
loan agents were not. iuued from the United
State- }‘rcupry until March 20, but in tie first
three week: of April the subscription: nversg-
ed more “I!!! TEN MILLIONS 4} WEEK. .

Subscription: wjll be received by the
Fir“ Nnfional Bank of Phihddpbin, Pa
Second Nations] Bank of Phgladelflaia, P 1
Third Nttionll Bank of Philadelphia, PI.

AND BY. AH. KATIQIAL BANKS
thigh no depositariel of public money, snd :1!
Raspmmm BANKS AND BANKERS

thr'oiaghout the country, (néflng u ngenfi of
the fictional Depouiury Bur-kl,) will furnish
tux-tier information on tpplicaion 3nd

Anon In“ ucxurv I'o 111-scams”.
Kay 9, 1864.. am I .

And in mud by In Art of flu flcnrrnl Asun-
bly of this State, panned th: 2'! tin; of July,
183.9, it i! din-fled that she inlpccion Ind
Judges Ma! the place: at their district. on the
My of lb:- Gem-ml Blccnon aforesaid, M 9
o'clock in lbeforcnoon, to do and pcrfurm tho
nvenl duties required and onjomed on than in
ind try the gune lot.

And be it furtherdireded, in and by tho Aci
of the General Ambiy of this Slut, store-
uid, that one of tho Judge: of T of flu
dim-rent diuricu ofortsuid, 'vho all in"
the change of the returns of the election
in their respective districts, lhnll meet the
third day after the election, which shall
b‘e on Amy, the'blA any of Any-m um, at ‘
the Court-house, in the Igorough ol Getty-burg 1than and there to mnkan fair ltntement Ind
certjficnle of the Immbqoflvoles which nbuli
hare been given-at the diflércnt dialricu in .tlu icounty of Adamsfor and again: thepmposed
Amendments. R ‘ADA! BEBE“, Shout.

Sheriffs Office, Gettysburg, July 4, ’54. i
A Valuable Farm. ' i

T PRIVATE SALE-ThesubscrflrfloflersA 1! private sale. In. FARM, shunted in
Curl-0H county, Md., 2 miles from Littlestown,
Idjoining huds of Augustus Harm-r. demuedr
George Rinedollar, Morgan’s Mill property,
(former)! Arnold's.) and others. containing
70} ACRES, about 3 Acres 'ut which nre goo'u
timber, and a dueproportion of meadow. The
soil iny red sandl and hue been limed all our;
the lecond limo; under good (eating. ' There
‘nre “bout. 90 punels' of board fence. Pinéy
creek runs through tho trnci. The fields are
lnid ofl'conrmicudy, so that. cutie can be left.
to water without a driver, The i
improvements Ire a 0mpnd a half
story LOG HOUSE, Bank {‘Bnrn, ‘
Wagon Shed, Com Crib. lnnze
Shad for cattle uni hay, CflffiflgL‘ "PM": “all
Rouse, Smoke and Wash House, Spring “9m,
Ivhb a nes‘ermling We“ 0‘ “’““" ‘“”‘ J“
pump in n, and» wring of Wm d9“ ‘0 ”“‘

buildings 3 a good Urruud with fruu trees of
all kiuda. 'ltia' in over] may»; a most. desira-
ble xrroperly. » '

”Persons wishing 4.0 vie! flu property
are requested to all on the subsuibur, resid-
jng thereon. E, G, HEAGY.

Jung 2?, 186‘. 38‘.


